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a b s t r a c t

Background: Management of orthopedic injuries is a critical component of comprehensive

trauma care. As patterns of injury incidence and recovery change in the face of emerging injury

prevention efforts and technologies and an aging US population, assessment of the burden of

orthopedic injury is essential to optimize trauma system planning. We sought to estimate the

incidence of orthopedic injury requiring emergency orthopedic surgery in the United States.

Methods: Using nationally representative samples from the Agency for Healthcare Research

and Quality Healthcare Cost and Utilization Project, we estimated the incidence of ortho-

pedic injury, polytrauma with orthopedic injury, and emergency operative orthopedic

procedures performed for the management of traumatic injury. We used multivariable

logistic regression to identify patient, injury, and hospital characteristics associated with

odds of emergency orthopedic surgery.

Results: A total of 7,214,915 patients were diagnosed with orthopedic injury in 2013-2014,

resulting in 1,167,656 emergency orthopedic surgical procedures. Fall-related injuries accoun-

ted for 51% of health care encounters and 61% of emergency orthopedic surgical procedures.

Odds of emergency orthopedic surgery were 2.04 times greater for patients with polytrauma,

compared with isolated orthopedic injury (P < 0.001).

Conclusions: Thetotalburdenororthopedic injury in theUnitedStates is substantial, andthere is

considerable heterogeneity in demand for care and practice patterns in the orthopedic trauma

community.Population-based traumasystemplanningandtailoredcaredeliverymodelswould

likely optimize initial treatment, recovery, andhealthoutcomes for orthopedic traumapatients.
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Introduction

Background

Injury is a leading cause of death and disability in the United

States, resulting in more than 38 million potential life years

lost each year.1 In response to the morbidity and mortality

associated with injury, and improvements in clinical ap-

proaches for the treatment of severely injured patients during

the 20th century, the United States health care system has

moved toward increasingly more organized and standardized

systems for the delivery of trauma care.2,3 The field of ortho-

pedic traumatology has evolved in parallel with the stan-

dardization of trauma care,4,5 providing specialized treatment

of patients with severe multisystem injuries in addition to an

orthopedic injury burden.

Early and effective orthopedic trauma care often de-

termines the trajectory of long-term functional outcomes.

This is accentuated as general trauma care has improved the

probability of surviving severe injury. National injury sur-

veillance programs monitor the distribution of injury inci-

dence and mortality1,6; however, there are currently no

national estimates of the overall incidence of orthopedic

injury or associated use of orthopedic trauma services,

thereby limiting efforts to measure the capacity of trauma

systems to care of injured patients. As patterns of injury

incidence and recovery change in the face of emerging injury

prevention technologies (e.g., autonomous vehicles7), com-

pounded by an aging US population,8 a comprehensive

assessment of the burden of orthopedic injury is essential to

any future trauma system planning.

Rationale

To advance our understanding of the demand for orthopedic

trauma care in the United States, we used nationally repre-

sentative data from the Agency for Healthcare Research and

Quality Healthcare Cost and Utilization Project (HCUP) to es-

timate the national burden of orthopedic injury, including

total injury incidence, use of surgical services, and factors

associated with operative intervention for patients with or-

thopedic injury.

Materials and methods

Data source and population

This study used existing, deidentified data and was deter-

mined to be exempt from continuing review by institutional

review board. Estimates of the national incidence of ortho-

pedic injury were derived from the 2013-2014 Agency for

Healthcare Research and Quality HCUP Nationwide Inpatient

Sample (NIS)9 and Nationwide Emergency Department Sam-

ple (NEDS).10 The NIS includes a 20% sample of all hospital

admissions in the United States for each year examined, and

the NEDS includes a 20% sample of all emergency department

encounters for each year. Both samples are weighted to allow

approximations of service use and diagnostic patterns for the

entire US population, including estimation of national injury

incidence and use of orthopedic trauma services. Weights are

based on census region, hospital urban/rural location, teach-

ing status, ownership (public, private/nonprofit, or private/for

profit), and hospital bed size.

To estimate the national incidence of orthopedic injury and

associated patterns of treatment, we identified all patients

diagnosed with orthopedic injury during an emergency

department encounter or urgent/emergent inpatient admis-

sion. Orthopedic injury diagnoses were identified based on In-

ternational Classification of Disease, Ninth Revision, Clinical

Modification (ICD9-CM) diagnosis codes, including diagnoses in

the range 805.0-839.9 (excluding superficial injury and late ef-

fects of injury). We classified patients as having orthopedic

trauma surgery or emergency fracture work if they had at least

one ICD9-CM procedure code for a musculoskeletal operation

(77.00-81.99) with a diagnosis-related group classification

requiring the use of an operating room and a visit type coded as

urgent/emergency, as coded in the HCUP data sets. Patients

with only one diagnosis of orthopedic injury and no additional

nonorthopedic injury diagnoses were classified as having an

isolated orthopedic injury. Orthopedic injury patients with

multiple orthopedic diagnoses or at least one nonorthopedic

injury diagnosis (excluding superficial injuries) were classified

as having polytrauma. Injury mortality was classified based on

reported patient disposition, including death in the emergency

department or in the hospital before discharge. Injury mecha-

nisms were identified using ICD9-CM external cause of injury

codes (eCodes) and mechanism categories defined by the US

Centers for Disease Control and Prevention11 (Table 1). Charl-

son Comorbidity Score (CCI) and Injury Severity Score (ISS)

were derived from ICD9-CM diagnosis codes using the ICD

Programs for Injury Categorization module in Stata (StataCorp,

College Station, TX).12 Patient demographic characteristics and

hospital characteristics were derived from standard variables

included in the NIS and NEDS data sets.9,10

Statistical approach

All analyses were completed in Stata/MP 14.2 using the 2013-

2014 NIS and NEDS data sets. Using HCUP survey weights, we

estimated the national incidence of emergency department

encounters and inpatient admissions with at least one diag-

nosis for orthopedic injury and examined the distribution of

inpatient operative and nonoperative treatment of orthopedic

injury by patient demographic characteristics (age, sex, race/

ethnicity, urban/rural residence, and insurance status), health

status (CCI), injury characteristics (ISS, polytrauma, and injury

mechanism), and hospital characteristics (trauma center

designation, teaching status, ownership status, urban/rural

location, and Census region). We then used bivariable (unad-

justed) andmultivariable (adjusted) logistic regressionmodels

to identify factors associated with odds of urgent/emergency

orthopedic operative intervention for injured patients. The

multivariable regression model included age, sex, race/

ethnicity, urban/rural residence, insurance status, CCI, ISS,

polytrauma, injury mechanism, hospital teaching status,

ownership status, urban/rural location, and Census region.

Finally, we estimated the total burden of orthopedic injury by
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injury mechanism in terms of the total number of orthopedic

injury patients with emergency department of inpatient en-

counters, the number of patients receiving orthopedic surgical

intervention, the number diagnosedwith polytrauma, and the

number who died from their injuries.

Results

Incidence of orthopedic injury

From January 1, 2013, to December 31, 2014, there were an

estimated 7,214,915 hospital encounters for the treatment of

orthopedic injuries, with 5,657,995 (78.4%) managed in emer-

gency department settings without hospital admission. This

calculation included patients who were discharged, those

held for observation without admission, and those patients

who were transferred to other acute care hospitals or died

before admission. The distribution of age, sex, race, urban/

rural residence, comorbidities, and insurance status for

emergency department encounters and inpatient admissions

is presented in Table 2. Among emergency department en-

counters for orthopedic injury without subsequent inpatient

admission, 30.4% of patients were adults aged �55 y, 44.2%

were female, 89.4% had no associated comorbid health con-

ditions (CCI¼ 0), 14.4%had polytrauma, and 48.1%had a fall as

the primary injury mechanism. In contrast, 55.6% of the

1,556,920 orthopedic trauma inpatients were aged �55, 53.8%

were female, 47.5% had at least on comorbid health condition

(CCI � 1), 62.6% had ISS � 9, 34.1% had polytrauma, and 60.8%

had a fall as their primary injury mechanism.

The distribution of hospital characteristics for emergency

department and inpatient encounters is presented in Table 3.

Among emergency department encounters for orthopedic

injury without subsequent inpatient admission, 54.9%

occurred at a nonteaching hospital, and 71.7% took place at a

public/government-owned hospital. Among inpatient admis-

sions, 61.7%were at teaching hospitals (i.e., AcademicMedical

Centers), and 73.2% were at private/nonprofit hospitals. Most

(71.4%) of these emergency department encounters occurred

at level III/IV or nontrauma centers. Trauma center designa-

tion is not reported for inpatient encounters in the NIS.

National burden of orthopedic injury

Table 4 illustrates the distribution of the national burden of

orthopedic injury by injury mechanism. Inpatient and emer-

gency department encounters for orthopedic injury resulted

in an estimated 1,279,776 urgent/emergency orthopedic sur-

gical procedures, with 56% of all inpatient orthopedic injury

patients receiving at least one operative intervention during

their initial inpatient admission. The most common cause of

orthopedic injury was falls, with an estimated 3,670,689 in-

cidents requiring emergency department or inpatient care in

2013-2014. This number accounted for half (50.9%) of all or-

thopedic injury patients. The proportion of patients with

polytrauma was highest for injuries resulting from firearms

(43%) and transportation (43%). The majority of polytrauma

patients had one (43.9%) or two (39.7%) orthopedic trauma

diagnoses. Orthopedic operative care was most common

among patients with injuries resulting from firearms (35%)

and least common for patients injured by being struck by/

against an object (3%) or overexertion (2%). Injury mortality

rates were highest for injuries resulting from firearms (34%).

The total estimated volume of orthopedic procedures per-

formed during the 2-y study periodwas highest for fall-related

injuries (715,212 procedures) and lowest for patients with in-

juries resulting from natural phenomena (e.g., natural di-

sasters, encounters with wildlife; 5872 procedures).

Use of operative orthopedic intervention

Unadjusted and adjusted odds ratios (ORs) for factors associ-

ated with urgent/emergency operative management of or-

thopedic injury are presented in Table 5. Findings from the

multivariable logistic regression model adjusting for age, sex,

Table 1 e CDC injury mechanism classification.11

Injury mechanism Description eCodes

Falls Intentional or unintentional injuries caused by falling from any level

(e.g., from standing, from stairs)

E880.0-E886.9, E888.0-E888.9,

E9570-E957.9

Transportation Intentional or unintentional injury involving motor vehicles, bicycles,

pedestrians, or other modes of transportation

E800.0-E807.9, E810.0-E829.9, E8310-

E831.9, E833.0-E845.9, E958.5, E958.6

Machinery Intentional of unintentional injury involving machinery used in industrial

or occupational activities

E919.0-E919.9

Firearm Intentional or unintentional injury from firearms of any type E922.0-E922.9, E955.0-E955.4

Struck by/against Intentional or unintentional injury resulting from being struck by or

against an object or person (i.e., struck by falling object, assault by

unarmed person)

E916.0-E917.9

Overexertion Injury from repeated or sudden exposure to extreme forces (e.g., repetitive

stress injury, hyperextension)

E927.0-E927.9

Cut/pierce Intentional or unintentional injury by cutting or piercing with sharp

object (e.g., knives, blades, household tools)

E920.0-E920.9, E956.0-E956.9

Nature Injury resulting from exposure to natural elements, weather, phenomena,

and/or animals (e.g., excessive heat, earthquake, snake bite)

E900.0-E909.9, E928.0-E928.2, E958.3

Unclassified Any injury not otherwise described, excluding burns, drowning, poison,

and suffocation.

d
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race/ethnicity, urban/rural residents, CCI, insurance status,

ISS, mortality, polytrauma, injury mechanism, urban/rural

hospital location, teaching status, hospital ownership, and

Census region are described below.

Compared with patients aged 25-34 y and controlling for

patient, injury, and hospital characteristics, the odds of

operative orthopedic intervention were 74% less for patients

�4 y (P < 0.001), 49% more for patients aged 5-14 y (P < 0.001),

13% more for patients aged 15-24 y (P < 0.001), 16% less for

patients aged 34-44 y (P < 0.001), 39% less for patients aged 45-

54 y (P < 0.001), 45% less for patients aged 55-64 y (P < 0.001),

and 49% less for patients aged � 65 y (P < 0.001). Female pa-

tients were 34% more likely to receive operative care, con-

trolling for other patient and hospital variables (P< 0.001). The

incidence of surgical intervention (use of operative in-

terventions) decreased with increasing number of comorbid-

ities, with a 11% reduction in odds of operative intervention

for patients with CCI of 1, compared with those without

comorbidities (P < 0.001) and a 22% reduction in odds of

intervention for patients with CCI � 2 (P < 0.001). The odds of

orthopedic operative intervention were 9% lower for urban

residents, compared with rural residents (P < 0.001).

Compared with patients with private insurance, those

without health insurance were 4% less likely to have had an

orthopedic operative intervention (P < 0.001), and those with

Medicare/Medicaid as their primary insurance were 19% less

like to have an operative intervention (P < 0.001).

Controlling for patient, injury, and hospital characteristics,

patients who died from their injuries/trauma burden were

67% less likely to have had an operative intervention for their

orthopedic injury than those who survived to discharge

(P < 0.001). Compared to patients with ISS �8, the odds of

operative intervention were 4.97 times higher for patients

with ISS 9-15 (P< 0.001), 1.59 time greater for patients with ISS

16-19 (P < 0.001), and 2.11 times greater for patients with

ISS � 20 (P < 0.001). Patients with polytrauma were 2.04 times

more likely to have operative management of orthopedic

injury than those without polytrauma (P < 0.001). Compared

with injury with unclassified mechanisms, the odds of oper-

ative intervention were highest for patients with injuries

resulting from encounters with machinery (OR ¼ 5.29;

P < 0.001) and falls (OR ¼ 2.06; P < 0.001).

After adjustment for patient, injury, and hospital charac-

teristics, the odds of operative interventionwere 19%higher at

urban hospitals, compared with rural (P < 0.001). Compared

with private/for-profit hospitals, the odds of operative inter-

vention were 6% lower at private/nonprofit hospitals

Table 2 e Distribution of demographic and injury
characteristics for orthopedic injury patients by
treatment setting.

Measures Emergency
department,* n (%)

Inpatient,
n (%)

Age (y)

�4 266,389 (4.7) 20,920 (1.3)

5-14 1,061,453 (18.8) 41,680 (2.7)

15-24 807,177 (14.3) 92,320 (5.9)

25-34 639,287 (11.3) 98,775 (6.3)

35-44 528,739 (9.3) 92,100 (5.9)

45-54 634,878 (11.2) 148,785 (9.6)

55-64 631,588 (11.2) 197,210 (12.7)

�65 1,088,358 (19.2) 865,035 (55.6)

Sex

Male 3,158,280 (55.8) 719,560 (46.2)

Female 2,499,449 (44.2) 837,115 (53.8)

Race/ethnicityy

White, non-Hispanic d 1,141,560 (73.3)

Black, non-Hispanic d 120,490 (7.7)

Hispanic d 131,820 (8.5)

Other d 163,050 (10.5)

Urban/rural residence

Rural 1,137,570 (20.2) 287,260 (18.6)

Urban 4,483,549 (79.8) 1,260,360 (81.4)

CCI

0 5,058,058 (89.4) 817,810 (52.5)

1 459,410 (8.1) 355,150 (22.8)

� 2 140,529 (2.5) 383,960 (24.7)

Insurance status

Private 2,035,574 (35.9) 365,620 (23.5)

Medicare/Medicaid 2,413,466 (42.7) 1,000,275 (64.2)

Uninsured 1,208,956 (21.4) 191,025 (12.3)

Died

No 5,653,284 (99.9) 1,517,515 (97.5)

Yes 4712 (0.1) 39,405 (2.5)

ISS

1-8 3,335,696 (94.3) 581,885 (37.4)

9-15 294,364 (5.2) 797,070 (51.2)

16-19 15,112 (0.3) 69,605 (4.5)

20þ 12,825 (0.2) 108,260 (6.9)

Polytrauma

No 4,842,698 (85.6) 1,026,705 (65.9)

Yes 815,298 (14.4) 530,215 (34.1)

Injury mechanism

Falls 2,724,085 (48.1) 946,605 (60.8)

Transportation 602,035 (10.6) 311,705 (20.0)

Machinery 45,233 (0.8) 9340 (0.6)

Firearm 13,785 (0.2) 22,510 (1.4)

Struck by/against 787,278 (13.9) 40,304 (2.6)

Overexertion 305,215 (5.4) 11,515 (0.7)

Cut/pierce 65,593 (1.2) 7600 (0.5)

(continued)

Table 2 e (continued )

Measures Emergency
department,* n (%)

Inpatient,
n (%)

Nature 21,227 (0.4) 7010 (0.5)

Unclassified 1,093,547 (19.3) 200,330 (12.9)

* Emergency department patients without subsequent admission,

including patients who died in the emergency department, were

treated and held for observation or transferred to other medical

facilities.
yRace/ethnic information not included in HCUP NEDS database.
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(P < 0.001) and 5% lower at public/government-owned hospi-

tals (P < 0.001). Compared with the Northeast census region,

odds of operative intervention were 22% higher in the Mid-

west (P < 0.001), 34% higher in the South (P < 0.001), and 25%

higher in the West (P < 0.001).

Discussion

This study provides a national assessment of the incidence of

orthopedic injury and demand for emergency operative

management for such injuries. The epidemiology of injury has

previously been described from the perspective of fatal injury,

with particular focus on demographic and clinical factors

contributing to injury mortality.13-17 Our estimates of emer-

gency orthopedic surgical volume are consistent with previ-

ous estimates of the volume of orthopedic injury requiring

intervention from and orthopedic traumatologists18 and pro-

vide additional context for orthopedic trauma workforce

planning with additional estimates of the volume of emer-

gency department and inpatient orthopedic injury patients

who may require consultation from an orthopedic trauma-

tology servicewithout subsequent operative intervention. Our

findings demonstrate a substantial burden of nonfatal ortho-

pedic injuries, both in terms of the incidence of potentially

debilitating injury and the health system requirements to

properly manage these injuries. These findings can inform

efforts for trauma system planning and resource allocation to

ensure trauma care programs include adequate resources for

the management of orthopedic injury.

Falls account for more than half of all orthopedic injury

encounters in the United States. The proportions of fall pa-

tients with operative care or polytrauma are relatively low

compared with other injury mechanisms, but the overall

volume of these injuries places falls, as the most common

injury mechanism requiring orthopedic trauma services and

fracture care. This pattern is likely to persist and intensify

over time as the proportion of the US population aged �65 y is

expected to increase from15% in 2015 to an anticipated 23% by

2060.8 The incidence of orthopedic injury from falls highlights

a need for integration of geriatric care in orthopedic trauma

services as well as the growing need for primary fall preven-

tion interventions in the aging population.

Other injury mechanisms, including motor vehicle colli-

sions and firearm-related injuries, are associated with high

rates of polytrauma and operative care. The overall volume of

patients with these injuries is relatively low compared with

those with fall-related injury, but the complexities of these

injuries often require multiple operative interventions over

the course of a patient’s recovery. The burden of orthopedic

injury from these mechanisms emphasizes the importance of

organizational integration and/or communication between

orthopedic and general surgical services to optimize care of

severely injured patients with life-threatening orthopedic and

nonorthopedic injuries.

Table 3 e Distribution of facility characteristics for
hospitals caring for orthopedic injury patients by
treatment setting.

Measures Emergency
department,* n (%)

Inpatient,
n (%)

Trauma levely

Level I/II 1,615,953 (28.6) d

Level III/IV/NTC 4,042,043 (71.4) d

Urban/rural hospital

Rural 1,122,943 (19.8) 716,615 (33.7)

Urban 4,535,053 (80.2) 1,410,305 (66.3)

Teaching status

Teaching 2,546,591 (45.0) 960,771 (61.7)

Nonteaching 3,111,405 (54.9) 596,129 (38.3)

Ownership status

Private/nonprofit 830,887 (14.7) 1,138,935 (73.2)

Private/for profit 772,995 (13.7) 195,640 (12.6)

Public/government 4,054,114 (71.7) 222,345 (14.3)

Census region

Northeast 1,080,728 (19.1) 293,835 (18.9)

Midwest 1,345,266 (23.8) 337,850 (21.7)

South 2,033,960 (35.9) 600,425 (38.6)

West 1,198,042 (21.2) 324,990 (20.9)

* Emergency department patients without subsequent inpatient

admission, including patients who died in the emergency depart-

ment, were treated and held for observation or transferred to other

medical facilities.
yTrauma center designation not available in NIS.

Table 4 e Distribution of orthopedic injury incidence, polytrauma, mortality, emergency orthopedic operative care, and
total emergency orthopedic procedure volume by injury mechanism.

Injury
Mechanisms

Incidence, % (n) Polytrauma, % (n) Operative
intervention, % (n)

Mortality, % (n) Procedure
volume, % (n)

Falls 50.9 (3,670,689) 47.9 (644,185) 65.7 (601,742) 55.2 (72,050) 55.7 (715,212)

Transportation 12.7 (913,740) 29.2 (392,310) 17.5 (160,169) 21.5 (28,120) 26.1 (335,204)

Struck by/against 11.4 (827,583) 6.6 (88,360) 2.5 (23,253) 2.0 (2650) 2.7 (34,571)

Overexertion 4.4 (316,729) 1.7 (23,490) 0.8 (7586) 0.4 (480) 0.8 (9713)

Machinery 0.8 (54,572) 0.7 (9548) 1.0 (9384) 0.2 (250) 1.4 (17,924)

Cut/pierce 1.0 (73,193) 0.6 (8579) 0.7 (6415) 1.6 (2033) 0.8 (10,713)

Nature 0.4 (28,237) 0.5 (6928) 0.4 (3812) 3.8 (4912) 0.5 (5872)

Firearm 0.5 (36,295) 1.2 (15,755) 1.4 (12,779) 9.5 (12,356) 1.9 (25,069)

Unclassified 17.9 (1,293,877) 11.6 (156,359) 9.9 (90,340) 5.9 (7691) 10.2 (130,783)
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Table 5 e Factors associated with urgent/emergent orthopedic operative careeunadjusted and adjusted odds of
intervention.

Measures Unadjusted Adjusted

OR 95% CI P OR 95% CI P

Age (reference: 25-34 y)

�4 y 0.41 0.38-0.43 <0.001 0.26 0.24-0.28 <0.001

5-14 y 1.83 1.73-1.93 <0.001 1.49 1.40-1.58 <0.001

15-24 y 1.13 1.09-1.18 <0.001 1.13 1.08-1.18 <0.001

35-44 y 0.88 0.84-0.91 <0.001 0.84 0.80-0.88 <0.001

45-54 y 0.71 0.69-0.74 <0.001 0.61 0.58-0.63 <0.001

55-64 y 0.78 0.76-0.81 <0.001 0.55 0.53-0.57 <0.001

�65 y 1.02 0.99-1.05 0.25 0.51 0.49-0.53 <0.001

Sex (reference: male)

Female 1.41 1.39-1.43 <0.001 1.34 1.32-1.37 <0.001

Race/ethnicity (reference: white)

African American 0.87 0.85-0.90 <0.001 0.98 0.95-1.01 0.20

Hispanic 1.01 0.99-1.04 0.41 1.08 1.05-1.11 <0.001

Other 0.98 0.96-1.01 0.18 1.03 0.99-1.05 0.060

Urban/rural residence (reference: rural)

Urban 0.96 0.95-0.98 <0.001 0.91 0.89-0.93 <0.001

CCI (reference: CCI ¼ 0)

1 0.96 0.94-0.98 <0.001 0.89 0.87-0.91 <0.001

�2 0.84 0.82-0.85 <0.001 0.78 0.77-0.79 <0.001

Insurance status (reference: private)

Medicare/Medicaid 1.05 1.03-1.07 <0.001 0.81 0.79-0.83 <0.001

Uninsured 0.98 0.95-1.01 0.06 0.96 0.93-0.98 <0.001

Died (reference: no)

Yes 0.31 0.29-0.32 <0.001 0.33 0.32-0.35 <0.001

ISS (reference: ISS 1-8)

9-15 4.27 4.20-4.34 <0.001 4.97 4.88-5.06 <0.001

16-19 0.99 0.95-1.02 0.44 1.59 1.52-1.65 <0.001

20þ 1.15 1.12-1.18 <0.001 2.11 2.04-2.18 <0.001

Polytrauma (reference: no)

Yes 1.85 1.82-1.88 <0.001 2.04 2.00-2.08 <0.001

Injury mechanism (reference: unclassified)

Fall 2.36 2.30-2.40 <0.001 2.06 2.01-2.11 <0.001

Transportation 1.46 1.42-1.49 <0.001 1.26 1.22-1.30 <0.001

Machinery 4.25 3.83-4.73 <0.001 5.29 4.73-5.92 <0.001

Firearm 1.75 1.64-1.86 <0.001 0.97 0.90-1.04 0.39

Struck by/against 1.43 1.36-1.50 <0.001 1.26 1.20-1.34 <0.001

Overexertion 2.33 2.14-2.54 <0.001 2.13 1.94-2.34 <0.001

Cut/pierce 1.82 1.64-2.01 <0.001 1.94 1.74-2.17 <0.001

Nature 1.40 1.26-1.56 <0.001 1.42 1.27-1.61 <0.001

Urban/rural hospital (reference: rural)

Urban 0.97 0.94-0.99 0.006 1.19 1.15-1.24 <0.001

Teaching status (reference: nonteaching)

Teaching 1.13 1.12-1.15 <0.001 0.99 0.97-1.01 0.45

Ownership status (private/for profit)

Private/nonprofit 1.04 1.02-1.07 <0.001 0.94 0.91-0.96 <0.001

Public/government 0.93 0.91-0.95 <0.001 0.95 0.93-0.98 <0.001

Census region (reference: Northeast)
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Our analysis also identified a number of factors associated

with the management of orthopedic injury using emergency

operative interventions versus management with nonopera-

tive care or delayed (relatively elective) operative in-

terventions. Controlling for injury mechanism, patient

demographics, and hospital characteristics, emergency

operative management of orthopedic injury was less com-

mon for older patients and those with comorbid health

conditions and more common for patients with higher injury

severity and/or polytrauma. These patterns suggest a trend

toward emergency operative management of orthopedic in-

juries that threaten life or limb, combined with use of

nonoperative management for patients who are not likely to

benefit from operative interventions (i.e., those who are

likely to die regardless of orthopedic surgical care because of

nonorthopedic injury and/or comorbid health conditions).

Urban hospital location, for-profit hospital ownership, and

locations outside of the Northeastern United States were also

associated with higher odds of emergency operative inter-

vention, suggesting that geographic and organization factors

contribute to the timing and use of orthopedic trauma

services.

Limitations

There are several limitations to note when interpreting these

findings. We used national representative data designed to

produce “big picture” estimates of incidence and treatment

patterns. These data do not support estimates for geographic

divisions smaller than US Census regions, limiting the

generalizability of these estimates for regional trauma sys-

tem planning; however, the associations between hospital

characteristics and the use of orthopedic trauma services can

inform future studies at the state and trauma service area

level. The HCUP NIS data set does not include trauma center

designations and the association between trauma center

designation and operative intervention could not be exam-

ined in nationally representative data. The HCUP NEDS data

do include trauma center designation for emergency

department encounters, and our estimates indicate that the

majority of emergency department encounters for orthope-

dic injury occur at Level III/IV centers or nontrauma centers.

It is not clear how the distribution of trauma center desig-

nation for emergency department encounters may translate

to inpatient admissions and future studies using state and/or

regional data with trauma center designation should

examine variation in orthopedic injury care by trauma center

status. Finally, there are no clear guidelines for the identifi-

cation of orthopedic trauma based on diagnosis codes in

administrative data. We developed an ad hoc definition of

orthopedic trauma accounting for anatomic injury location,

total injury burden, and timing of operative intervention to

capture the full scope of injuries that are likely to be treated

by orthopedic traumatologists. Leaders in the field of ortho-

pedic trauma care should work with health services re-

searchers to develop standard definitions of orthopedic

trauma for use when assessing orthopedic trauma care in

administrative claims data.

Conclusion

The total burden or orthopedic injury in the United States is

substantial with nearly one million hospital encounters each

year. Fall-related injuries account for more than half of all

orthopedic injury diagnoses requiring hospital admission, and

the total burden of orthopedic injury is likely to increase as the

US population of older adults continues to grow. Despite the

prevailing incidence of falls, there is considerable heteroge-

neity in demand for care and practice patterns in the ortho-

pedic trauma community, highlighting the need for

population-based trauma system planning and tailored care

delivery models.
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Table 5 e (continued )

Measures Unadjusted Adjusted

OR 95% CI P OR 95% CI P

Midwest 1.10 1.07-1.12 <0.001 1.22 1.19-1.25 <0.001

South 1.25 1.22-1.27 <0.001 1.34 1.31-1.37 <0.001

West 1.19 1.17-1.22 <0.001 1.25 1.22-1.29 <0.001

CI ¼ confidence interval.
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